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SUMMARY 
 
  This study was conducted to investigate the ameliorative effect of dietary supplementation of either Zn or 
EDTA or zinc+EDTA on reducing plasma and tissue residues using 20 buffalo calves' naturally exposed to 
environmental lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) reared in Mahlet-Mosa Farm in Kafr El–Shiekh governorate. Lead 
and cadmium levels were quantified fortnightly in blood samples throughout the fattening period (6 month) and 
the residues in liver, kidney and eye muscles after slaughtering were measured. It was found that the additions 
of Zn, EDTA and zinc+EDTA reduced the level of Pb in blood by 37, 42 and 20%, respectively; the 
corresponding residues of cadmium in plasma were 37.5, 50 and 25%, respectively compared to the control 
group. Also, the treatments effectively reduced (P<0.05) the lead and cadmium residues in soft tissues (liver, 
kidney and eye muscles). The levels of lead in liver were lower (P<0.05) in EDTA, zinc and zinc+EDTA treated 
groups (0.27, 0.20 and 0.31ppm), than the control group 0.55ppm. Meanwhile, the residues of lead in kidney 
were varied (P<0.05) among the different treatments being 0.17, 0.21 and 0.45ppm in EDTA, zinc and 
EDTA+zinc treated groups, receptively, compared to 0.75ppm in the control group. The residues of lead in the 
eye muscle were 0.08, 0.06 and 0.11ppm for zinc, EDTA and zinc+EDTA groups, respectively, compared to 
control group (0.15ppm). The cadmium residues as ppm in liver were less in EDTA (0.18), zinc (023), 
zinc+EDTA (0.24) treated groups compared to the control group (0.41). In kidney cadmium residues were 
ranged between 0.27 to 0.36 ppm in all treated groups. The levels of cadmium in the eye muscles were lower 
(P<0.05) in zinc, EDTA and zinc+EDTA (0.02, 0.03 and 0.03ppm, respectively) than the control group 
(0.05ppm) 
 These results showed that dietary addition of zinc, EDTA and zinc+EDTA has the ability to reduce Pb and 
Cd residues in blood and soft tissue of buffalo calves without any negative effects. Moreover, EDTA addtions 
had more ameliorative Pb and Cd residues the effects of dietary supplementation of either zinc or zinc+EDTA 
as insured by blood parameters (Hb, PCV, creatinine, urea, AST and ALT) and soft tissues (liver, kidney and 
eye muscles Longissimus Lumbarium). 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
 The diverse deleterious health effect upon 
exposure to toxic heavy metals in the environment is 
a matter of serious concern and a global issue. Lead 
and cadmium are the two most abundant toxic heavy 
metals in the environment. The common sources of 
lead and cadmium in nature are diverse including 
natural and anthropogenic processes such as 
combustion of coal and mineral oil, smelters, mining 
and alloy processing units, paint industries, and so 
forth. (Phillips et al., 2003 and Patra et al., 2007). 
The quantity of lead used in the present decade far 
exceeds the total amount consumed in all previous 
eras. Cadmium is an important environmental 
pollutant present in soil, water, air and food. 
Anthropogenic sources add 3–10 times more 
cadmium to the atmosphere than natural sources 
(Patra et al., 2011). The build-up of heavy metals in 
the body can lead to a variety of health problems 
(Ruff et al., 1996) associated with pathologies in the 
nervous, cardiovascular, hematopoietic, 
gastrointestinal and immunological systems as well 

as renal dysfunction, anemia, liver problems. 
Cadmium has received much attention because of its 
reported toxicity to humans. It is highly toxic element 
that accumulates in biological systems. Its toxicity is 
manifested by kidney dysfunction, hypertension, 
hepatic injury, reproductive toxicity, lung damage, 
arteriosclerosis, growth inhibition, damage to the 
nervous system, bone demineralization and endocrine 
disruption (Kim, 2004 and Gonzalez-Willer et al., 
2006) ). 
 Many researchers have been investigated that the 
use of certain chelating and antioxidant agents can 
reduce the accumulation of the heavy metals in the 
body. Mikirova et al. (2011) stated that, chelating 
therapy has been proposed for removing poisonous 
metals such as Pb, Hg, Cd, and Al, as well as 
reducing abnormal accumulations of trace nutrients 
such as Fe, Cu, and Zn. Chelating therapy employs 
anionic chelating agents such as ethylene diamine 
tetra acetic acid (EDTA) to bind heavy metal 
cautions found in the blood. Once EDTA is bound, 
these metals can be removed through the kidney. 
Also, the uses of antioxidants such as zinc (Zn) can 
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be useful in reducing heavy metals accumulation. 
Kumar et al. (2012) mentioned that increased dietary 
intake of zinc reduces the accumulation and toxicity 
of lead, probably by decreasing its intestinal 
absorption. Also, Zn and Pb compete for similar 
binding sites on a metallothionin-like transport 
protein, and that the presence of Zn reduces 
absorption of Pb from the gastrointestinal tract (Flora 
and Tandon, 1990). Supplementation of Zn in the diet 
of heavy metals exposed animals can help to reduce 
the adverse effect of lead and improve the blood 
lymphocyte population, phagocytosis and killing 
ability by macrophages. Animals deficient in zinc are 
more susceptible to be poisoned with lead, because 
there is increased absorption of this mineral element 
(Alonso et al., 2004)  
 This investigation was to determine the effect of 
Zn and EDTA, addition on some blood parameters 
and soft tissues of buffalo's calves exposed naturally 
to the lead and cadmium in Mhalet Mosa farm.  
 
MATERLIAS And METHODS 

 
 The current experiment was conducted in 
Mehalet–Mousa Farm, Kafr El–Shiekh governorate, 
which belongs to Animal Production Research 
Institute (APRI), Agricultural Research Center 
(ARC), Ministry of Agriculture and Land 
Reclamations (MALR), Dokki, Giza, Egypt. The 
farm is located in the northern part of the Nile Delta, 
about 131 km to the north of Cairo and about 1.5 km 
away from the main road. There was a train station 
nearby the farm about 200-250 m. and bus station 
was far from the farm about 1.5 Km. 
 The experiment started in Mars, and contained till 
Sep 2013 (180 days). A total of 20 male buffalo 
calves (Bublaus bublis) were used, ranged between 8-
12 months of age and the average of initial live body 
weight of the animals was 194±5.0 kg (the animals 
were weighed fortnightly) and received the same 
feeding system, feeding was according to NRC 
allowances for fattening (NRC, 2005). Animals were 
housed at shaded open yards. Drinking water was 
from underground water and offered ad libitum twice 
daily. The animals were divided into 4 equal groups 
(5 animals each), the first group, T1 control group 
was fed the basal diet without any additions. (The 
basal diet contains concentrate feed mixture and rice 
straw). The second group, T2 was fed the basal diet + 
1g zinc (Several zinc) /calf/day. Several zinc, is 
produced by Egyptian United Company (EUC), 
Egypt. The ingredients of this compound are; 10 
million IU/kg Vit. A, 20 million IU/kg Vit. D3, 
10000 mg/kg Vit A and 50000 mg/kg zinc bacitracin. 
The ingredients in the product were carried by 
calcium carbonate up to1 kg. The third group, T3 was 
fed the basal diet which supplemented with 1g EDTA 
/calf/day, The fourth group, T4 was fed the basal diet 
+ 1g zinc + 1g EDTA /calf/day, the EDTA is 
produced by ADWIC United Company (El-Nasr 
Pharmaceutical Chemical), Egypt. 

A total of 150 ml of water and 250g of feed 
samples were collected monthly during the 
experimental period for further analysis and quantify 
its lead and cadmium contains according to AOAC 
(1990). Blood samples (10ml) were collected 
fortnightly from the experimental animals from the 
jugular vein from each animal and collected in 
heparinized tubes to determine the residues of Pb and 
Cd in cell component (the residue of blood after 
centrifuging the sample) by using Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometer at wave length of 217 nm 
according to the method described by AOAC (1990). 
The plasma was used to determine some 
hematological and biochemical blood parameters to 
test both liver and kidney functions. Quantitative 
colorimetric determination of hemoglobin (Hb, g/dl) 
(Eilers, 1967), creatinine (mg/dl) (Husdan and 
Report, 1968), testing kits of both Hb and creatinine 
produced by Egyptian American Company for 
Laboratory Services, Bio-Diagnostic Dokki-Giza 
Egypt, the absorbance readings were at 540, 495, 
respectively. Testing of AST and ALT (u/l) was 
executed by using Kits of SENTINAL CH., 20155 
Milan, Italy. The absorbance reading was 546 nm, 
and the linearity for creatinine is 10 mg/dl for both 
serum and plasma. Packed cell volume (PCV, %) 
(Dacie and Lewis, 1984) was obtained by applying a 
capillary column of 100 mm heparinzed blood in 
micro-hematocrit tubule, centrifuged for 15 minutes 
at 12000 rpm, and measured against a scale as 
percentage of the whole blood column. 
 At the end of experiment, three animals from each 
group (n=12 calves) were chosen randomly to be 
slaughtered to collect their tissues (liver, kidney and 
eye muscle (Longissimus lumbarium at 9, 10, 11 
ribs). The residual content of lead and cadmium in 
these tissues and chemical analysis of eye muscles 
was determined according to AOAC (1990).  
      The data were analyzed using the general linear 
Model procedure of SAS (2000), test the efficiency 
of the amelioration of lead and cadmium or both 
from the blood, the following statistical model was 
applied to the data set: 
Yij      =µ + Ti + eij 
Yij     =Experimental observation  
μ        =overall mean. 
Ti    = Effect of treatment (I=1-4) 1= control (no 
addition), 2= zinc Bacitracin addition and 3= EDTA 
addition and 4= zinc+ EDTA addition. 
eij      = Experimental error assumed to be randomly 
distributed (0, σ2) 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Lead and cadmium in water and feed: 
 The present data showed that lead and cadmium 
concentration in drinking water (table1), in Mahalet-
Mousa farm were 1.62 and 0.31ppm, respectively. 
The results were higher than the primate limits for 
lead and cadmium (0.05 and 0.001ppm), 
respectively), according to WHO (1984). This may 
be related to the farm's place which is near to railway 
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station, the main road and within the human 
buildings.    

 

 Table 1. Lead and cadmium residues in water and feeds calves (LSM±SE) 
Feed (mg/kg DM) Drinking water (ppm) Item 

0.89  +0.145 1.62  +0.236 Lead 
0.35  +0.057 0.31  +0.056 Cadmium 

 
 The present data were lower than that obtained by 
Abdel-Rahman, Samah (2005) and Hamza (2005). 
They found that drinking water lead in Mahlet Mosa 
farm was 1.78 and 2.0ppm, and cadmium was 
0.22ppm. El-Kholy (2007), found that the 
concentration of lead, and cadmium in drinking water 
in Mehalet-Mousa farm were 2.0 and 0.22ppm, 
respectively. Abdel-Nasser et al. (1996) reported that 
the lead concentration in twenty five samples of 
water from Upper Egypt Rive Nile ranged between 
0.79 and 1.94 ppm and cadmium concentration 
ranged between 0.007 and 0.0015ppm. Mohamed et 
al (1998) found that the lead and cadmium level's in 
raw water Nile River sampling were 8.74 and 
0.05mg/l respectively, and 0.88 and 0.63 mg/l in 
drinking water, respectively. 
 Present results show that the means of lead and 
cadmium concentration in feed were 0.89 and 
0.35mg/kg DM, respectively, which was higher than 
that obtained by EOSQC (2010), and WHO (1984). 
They stated that the permissible limits of lead and 
cadmium in feed were (0.5 and 0.05 mg/kg DM), 
respectively. The present data were higher than that 
reported by El-Kholy (2005) and Hamza (2005), who 
found that the lead and cadmium residue in feed 
collected from the same farm were 0.73 and 0.31 
mg/kg DM, respectively. While, Khalaf and Abdel-
Aal (1999), recorded that lead concentration in 
vegetation growing in polluted area in Helwan was 
183ppm. Also, Zip (2003), found that the mean 
concentration of lead in feed was 4.75 mg/kg DM. 
The risk of exposure of the animals to the 
contaminants may be attributed to grazing and drink 
water from ditches, streams, rivers and other 

possibilities which contaminated water sources. 
Gehad et al., (2009) 
 
 
Effect of treatment on lead and cadmium residues 
in blood plasma: 
 Lead and cadmium residues in blood are shown in 
table (2). The over all mean of lead in plasma were 
0.65, 0.41, 0.38 and 0.52 ppm for control, zinc, 
EDTA and zinc+EDTA groups, respectively. The 
dietary addition of zinc, EDTA and zinc+EDTA 
reduced (p<0.05) lead in blood plasma by 37, 42 and 
20% than the control groups, respectively. The 
present data are in agreement with Kumer et al. 
(2012) who stated that the amount of Zn addition in 
the diet contaminated with Pb may be more effective 
to counteract the adverse effect of Pb in goat kids. 
This could be attributed to, that Zn and Pb compete 
for similar binding sites on a metallothionin like 
transport protein, and that the presence of Zn reduces 
absorption of Pb from the gastrointestinal tract (Flora 
and Tandon, 1990). Patra et al. (2011) mentioned that 
Zn addition competes and effectively reduces the 
availability of binding sites for lead uptake. So, 
supplementation of Zn in the diet of heavy metals 
exposed animals can help to reduce the adverse effect 
of lead. Also, the clearance effect of EDTA on lead 
through increasing urinary lead level thus reduces 
blood lead. The present data are in agreement with, 
Yasir et al. (2008) and Patra et al. (2010) who 
mentioned the beneficial effects of using EDTA in 
reducing blood lead. (Zhang et al., 2005). Lead is not 
involved in any physiological functions. 
 

Table 2. Lead and cadmium residues (ppm) in blood plasma of buffalo calves as affected by different 
treatments (LSM±SE) 

Cadmium (ppm) Lead (ppm) Treatment 
0.083 a     +0.008 0.646 a     +0.074 Control 
0.051 bc    +0.012 0.413 bc    +0.055 Zinc 
0.040 c     +0.062 0.383 c     +0.040 EDTA 
0.060 b      +0.006 0.520 ab    +0.092 EDTA+Zinc 

    L.S. Means within the same column having different superscript letters differ (P<0.05) 

   
 The over all means of cadmium residues in blood 
plasma were 0.08, 0.05, 0.04 and 0.06ppm for 
control, zinc, EDTA and Zinc+EDTA groups 
respectively, the dietary addition reduced cadmium 
blood plasma which were lower than control group 
by 37.5, 50 and 25%, respectively.  
To explain the role of Zn in reducing the Cd level in 
blood, the amount of absorbed Cd through 
gastrointestinal tract is relatively lower than divalent 
Zn and Fe cautions, so the deficiencies of these 
cautions leads to increase the bioavailability of Cd, 
once absorbed, Cd circulates in red blood cells and 

bound to albumin (Reeves and Chaney, 2001, 2002, 
and 2004). Concerning the effect of EDTA, it has the 
ability of increasing the urinary Cd excretion (Waters 
et al., 2001). 
  The present data are higher than that reported by 
Todd et al. (1995), who found that lead poisoning 
level in adult cattle blood was 0.35ppm. Mirand et al 
(2005) found that cadmium level in blood was 0.403 
mg/dl. Lopez et al. (2000) found that cadmium 
concentration in blood calves and cows were 0.373 
and 0.449 mg/dl respectively,  
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Effect of treatment on some hematological and 
biochemical blood parameters: 
 The present data of the relevant blood 
hematological and biochemical parameters were 
within the normal physiological range which  
confirms the  safety of using zinc and EDTA in 
rations,  and there is no negative impact on animal 
health. 
 The present study shows a significant decrease in 
hemoglobin values of the control calves (Hb g/dl) 
(table 2) than zinc, EDTA and zinc+EDTA 
treatments and they were (10.28, 15.17, 16.33 and 
12.91 g/dl), respectively. These reductions could be 
attributed to the high level of lead in control blood 
and its effect on hemoglobin synthesis. Neathry and 
Miller (1975) mentioned that lead inhibits the 
utilization of iron and biosynthesis of heme and 
causes anemia. Wayne et al (1995) mentioned that 
lead impairs the formation of red blood cells and 
Kwong et al (2004) found that lead had a higher 
affinity for the side of five amino acids, trancferrin, 
mucine, mobilferin, DMT and hemoglobin enzymes 
of heme synthesis which might explain why lead has 
been found to bind the numerous protein crucial for 
uptake, transport and utilization of iron. 
 The values of packed cell volume (PCV) ranged 
between 37.28 and 40.78% (Table 2). There were 
significant difference (P<0.05) among control, 
EDTA+zinc and zinc, EDTA groups, and the highest 
values were in EDTA group and the lowest for the 
control group. The present data are in agreement with 
that reported by El-Kholy  (2005) who found that the 
Hb concentration and PVC values for buffalo calves 
in Mahalet- mosa farm ranged between 8.84 g/dl to 
40.93%, respectively. Telisman et al (1990), found 
no decrease in PCV in cattle reared in the vicinity of 
lead smelter. 
 The values of creatinine in blood were (1.43, 
1.16, 1.09 and 1.25g/dl) for control, zinc, EDTA and 
zinc+EDTA groups, respectively. The difference 
among the groups was significant (P<0.05), and the 
data were within the normal physiological mean (1-2 
g/dl) which was mentioned by Reece (1991). 
 Results indicate that adding zinc or EDTA does 
not affect the kidney function in eliminating 
creatinine outside the body.  
 Urea concentration was within the normal 
physiological range in zinc and EDTA treatments; 
but the control group was higher (P<0.05) than the 
other groups, the values were (36.14, 30.05, 28.22 
and 31.59 mg/dl) for control, zinc, EDTA and 
zinc+EDTA animals, respectively. The results agree 
with the findings by Walid (1997), Swarup and 
Dwiredi (1992), and El-Massarawy (1997), who 
recorded a significant increase in creatinine and urea 
in blood due to lead pollution. Gamal et al. (2009). 
found that EDTA administration counteracts all 
changes in kidney function appears more or less like 
the normal group. Gouda et al. (1986), stated that 
there was a significant increase in creatinine 
concentration in goats received 10 mg lead acetate/kg 
body weight for 24 weeks. They also recorded a 

significant increase in creatinine concentration in 
male rabbits treated with 100 mg/l lead acetate/kg 
body weight for 36 weeks. 
 Total protein, albumin, globulin and A/G, were in 
the normal physiological ranges reported by Reece 
(1991) in zinc, EDTA and zinc+EDTA treatments; 
but zinc, EDTA and zinc+ EDTA treatments in total 
protein was higher significantly (P<0.05), than the 
control group by 22.2, 9 and 4% , respectively, and 
these findings agree with that reported by Walid 
(1997). 
 The overall mean of AST activity (Table 3) was 
33.77, 21.15, 18.75 and 29.22 u/l for control, zinc, 
EDTA and zinc+EDTA treatments, respectively. 
There was a significant difference (P<0.05) among 
all groups in AST concentration. These values were 
within the normal physiological range according to 
Bernard (1948), who stated that the normal range of 
AST in cows is 8-50 u/l. 
 Concerning liver enzymes, the overall mean of 
ALT activity (Table, 3) ranged between 40.55 to 
21.48u/l. The data showed that there were significant 
differences (P<0.05) among all treatments and the 
highest in the control and, the lowest in EDTA 
treatment. In ruminants, ALT levels in liver are lower 
than the AST levels (Doxy, 1971). So when liver is 
exposed to toxic agent that will result in high serum 
AST level and slight rise in ALT level. The results 
agree with that reported by Shalaby (2007), who 
stated that EDTA addition improved AST and ALT 
activity. El-Massarawy (1997), found a decrease in 
ALT and AST in male albino rats received 5 mg lead 
acetate/liter distilled water. 
Effect of adding Zn and EDTA on Lead and 
cadmium residues in soft tissues: 
 The residues of lead and cadmium in soft tissues 
(liver, kidney and eye muscle, Longissimus 
lumbarium) are presented in Table (4). The results 
showed the obvious differences between control and 
treated groups in Pb and Cd residues in tissues. This 
indicating the effectiveness of both treatments (Zn 
and EDTA) in reducing Pb and Cd residues in 
different tissues than the control group, and the 
lowest recorded level of both Pb and Cd was in eye 
muscle in comparison to liver and kidney. The main 
site of heavy metals accumulation is liver. (Alonso et 
al., (2003), mentioned that muscles have the lowest 
capacity to accumulate lead). Our results are in 
agreement with the findings by Allama and 
Elhammaly (2009), Szakova et al. (2009) and Imed et 
al. (2010). They reported that the dietary 
supplementation of EDTA or zinc had an 
ameliorative effect on cadmium toxicity.   
 The present results show that, the means of lead 
residues in buffalo calves liver were significantly 
lower (P<0.05) in, zinc, EDTA and zinc+ EDTA 
groups than the control, (0.27, 0.20 and 0.31 vs. 0.55, 
ppm), respectively, which were within the 
permissible limit (2 ppm) recommended by EOSQC 
(2010). The lowest lead residues among the 
experimental groups were noticed with in EDTA 
group followed by the zinc group. On the other hand, 
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the control group was higher than the standard level 
(0.5ppm), while zinc, EDTA and zinc+EDTA, 
treatments showed that lead residues in liver were 
safe and less than standard level. Todd et al. (1995) 

found that the highest concentration of lead was 
found in liver. 
 
 

 
Table 3. Some hematological and biochemical parameters in blood of buffalo calves as affected by 
different treatments (LSM±SE) 

EDTA+Zinc EDTA Zinc Control Treatment 

Hematological parameters 

12.91 b+0.502 16.33 a +0.648 15.17 b+0.418 10.28 d +0.761 Hb (g/dl) 

37.28 c+0.743 40.78a +0.469 39.11 b+0.622 37.67 c+0.642 PCV (%) 

Biochemical parameters 
1.25 a +0.212 1.09 a+0.132 1.16 a+0.190 1.43 a  +0.168 Creatinine, mg/dl 

31.59 b+1.390 28.22 c +1.780 30.05 cb +0.828 36.14 a +0.521 Urea, mg/dl 

6.56 b +0.455 6.89 b +0.160 7.66 a+0.176 6.27 b +0.149 Total protein, g/dl 

4.08 b+0.314 4.13 ab +0.342 4.61 a+0.199 3.86 b +0.105 albumin, g/dl 

2.48 a+0.278 2.76 a +0.249 3.05 a+0.312 2.41a+0.203 globulin, g/dl 

1.65 a+0.167 1.52 a +0.259 1.52 a+0.229 1.61a+0.172 A/G ratio 

29.22 b+1.234 18.52 d+0.799 21.15 c+0.838 33.77 a+0.819 AST U/L 

31.21 b+0.457 21.48 d+0.656 24.67 c+0.837 40.55 a+0.154 ALT U/L 

  L.S. Means within the same raw having different superscript letters differ (P<0.05) 

 
Table 3. Lead and cadmium residues (ppm) in liver, kidney and eye muscles of buffalo calves as affected 
by different treatments (LSM±SE) 

Zinc+EDTA EDTA Zinc Control Treatment 

Lead 

0.31 b+0.026 0.20c bc  +0.017 0.27 c+0.052 0.55 a+0.087 Liver 

0.45 b+0.066 0.17 c+0.026 0.23 c   +0.152 0.72 a+0.96 Kidney 

0.11 b+0.020 0.06 c+0.020 0.08 bc   +0.020 0.15 a+0.017 Eye muscle 

Cadmium 

0.24 b+0.030 0.18 c+0.027 0.23 b+0.026 0.41a+0.036 Liver 

0.30 b+0.036 0.27 b +0.027 0.29 b+0.064 0.36a +0.036 Kidney 

0.03 b+0.004 0.03 b+0.002 002 b+0.003 0.05a +0.010 Eye muscle 

     L.S. Means within the same raw having different superscript letters differ (P<0.05). 
 
 The means lead residue in kidney were 0.72, 0.23, 
0.17 and 0.45ppm in control, zinc, EDTA and 
zinc+EDTA groups, respectively. Lead in zinc and 
EDTA groups were lower (P<0.05) than that in 
control and zinc+EDTA groups, the residues of lead 
in kidneys of the groups having an addition of either 
zinc or EDTA and zinc+EDTA groups were lower by 
71, 76 and 38%, respectively than the control. The 
results are lower than that found by Gehad et al., 
2009) . They found that the mean values of cadmium 
residue in liver and kidney samples of cow were 
1.017 and 1.128ppm respectively, when collected one 
hundred samples liver and kidney from different 
Egyptian markets. Shaaban et al. (1992) found that 
the highest level of lead residues in kidney was 
4.914ppm in group aged 6-12 months. Lead 
accumulates in liver and kidney because liver is an 
important storage, redistribution, transformation and 
detoxification organ and kidney is a key waste of 

metabolism, water and electrolyte balance and acid-
base concentration regulation organ. The level of 
cadmium residue in kidney was higher than that in 
liver Gehad et al., (2009) and Iwegbue et al., (2008) 
The higher concentration of cadmium in the kidney 
tissue is due to detoxification of the organ where 
these metals are accumulated (Falandysz, 1994). 
 The means lead residues in eye muscle 
(Longissimus lumbarium) were 0.15, 0.08, 0.06 and 
0.11ppm in control, zinc, EDTA and zinc+EDTA 
treatments, respectively. The residues of lead in eye 
muscle after addition of zinc, EDTA or zinc+EDTA 
were sufficiently lower (P<0.05) by 46, 60 and 26%, 
respectively than the control. Allama and Elhammaly 
(2009), Todd et al. (1995) and Dolye and Spaulding 
(1987), found that adding EDTA reduce residues of 
lead liver, kidney and muscle than the control and 
concluded that EDTA may be useful for the treatment 
of lead toxicity. Also, zinc can reduce lead residues 
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in tissues through reducing its absorption from 
gastrointestinal tract, thus reducing its accumulation 
(Gill et al., 2011); while EDTA reduces Pb lead 
through increases its urinary excretion (Mikirora et 
al., 2011). The results agree with Gamal et al. (2009), 
who found that ration supplemented with EDTA may 
be useful in the protection of tissues from lead 
toxicity. Daoud et al. (1998) found that the residues 
of lead in cattle liver reared in El-Sharkia and 
Zagazig government, Egypt ranged from 0.7 to 1.156 
ppm and in kidney 1.28ppm, while the lowest lead 
concentration residues ranged from 0.555 to 1.303 in 
eye muscles slaughtered cattle. However, Farmer and 
Farmer (2000) found that lead was concentrated in 
kidney (97.0-170.5 ppm) than the liver (27.3-97.4 
ppm). These data are lower than reported by Abdel-
Rhman, Samah (2005) who found lead residues in 
buffalo calves in Mahlet Mosa farm were 4.0, 2.6 and 
0.9 ppm, in liver, kidney and eye muscle, 
respectively. Also, Hugh et al. (1990) mentioned that 
lead residues in muscles were lower than that in liver 
and kidney. 
 Table (4) shows that the dietary addition of Zn, 
EDTA and zinc+EDTA reduced cadmium residual' 
levels than the control treatment in liver, kidney and 
eye muscle, respectively. The mean cadmium 
residues in buffalo calves liver ranged between 0.41 
and 0.18 ppm being lower (P<0.05) in EDTA, zinc 
and zinc+EDTA groups than the control. Our data 
agree with Abo-Arab (2001) and Lopez et al. (2003) 
and Szakova et al. (2009). Dietary supplementation 
of EDTA and zinc had an ameliorative effect on the 
toxicity of cadmium in liver  
  The overall mean of cadmium residues of buffalo 
calves kidney were 0.36, 0.29, 0.27and 0.30ppm in 
control, zinc,EDTA and zinc+EDTA groups, 
respectively. The residue of cadmium in EDTA 
group was the lowest and the control group was the 
highest. Effectiveness of the addition of zinc on 
reducing Cd residues could be due to, that zinc has a 
role in inducing renal metallotionein and protects the 
kidney from dissolved Cd/metallotionein when Cd 
presents in liver, metallothionein makes a complex 
thus reducing the amount of free Cd that injury 
hypatocyte, this complex is dissolved and reabsorbed 
in the proximal tubules (in kidney) producing free Cd 
which can again be bound to newly synthesized 
metallotionein, thus protecting the kidney from the  
damage of cellular membrane of the renal tubules. 
(Patric, 2003). While, EDTA reducing level of Cd as 
same as Pb by increase the Cd urinary excretion 
(Waters et al., 2001). Also, EDTA has the ability in 
reducing the general metal toxicity (Blanusa et al., 
2005 and Anderson, 1984).  The present data are 
lower than reported by Gehad et al. (2009) who 
found that Cd residues were 1.017 and 1.128 ppm in 
liver and kidney, respectively. 
 The mean range of cadmium residues in eye 
muscle ((Longissimus lumbarium) in the different 
groups were 0.05 to 0.02 ppm. The cadmium residues 
in eye muscle of buffalo calves were higher in 
control group than the other groups. These results 

agree with those of Dolye and Spaulding (1987). 
They found that the normal cadmium values in 
muscles were lower than that found in liver and 
kidney, Gamal et al. (2009) found that EDTA 
supplement may be useful in reducing cadmium 
toxicity from tissues. Nwude et al. (2010) they found 
Cd in cow tissues was 0.532 ppm. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
 The present study declared the possible 
amelioration of the residues of lead and cadmium in 
buffalo calves using zinc, EDTA and zinc+EDTA as 
a dietary addition. Adding zinc with EDTA decreased 
the amelioration effect on the residues of lead and 
cadmium in blood and animal's soft tissues in 
compare with addition of either zinc or EDTA alone. 
The dietary supplementation of EDTA was the most 
efficient in reducing lead and cadmium residues in 
blood, liver, kidney and eye muscle among all 
treatments. 
 Screening of the residues of lead and cadmium in 
buffalo showed that the eye muscle had the lowest 
residues of these heavy metals.  
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 عجول الجاموس المصريالرصاص والكادمیوم في  على متبقیاتالزنك واالدیتا ثرأ
  

 ،عادل فوزى ،  سماح محمد عبد الرحمنابوسریع سعید حمد محمود ، ھشامأسید 
  

  نتاج الحیواني ، مركز البحوث الزرعیة، الدقي، الجیزة ، مصرإلقسم بحوث تربیة الجاموس، معھد بحوث ا
  

على التلوث بالرصاص والكادمیوم في دم وبعض االنسجة أو االثنین معا ربة لقیاس تاثیر اضافة كال من الزنك واالدیتا تمت اجراء ھذه التج  
  كفر الشیخ. محافظة  –بحوث االنتاج الحیواني  معھد - عجل جاموسي في مزرعة محلة موسي 20عدد ل

ث بالرصاص والكادمیوم بالمزرعة وشملت الغذاء والماء وكانت النسب اعلى وقبل بدء التجربة تم عمل دراسة استكشافیة لتقدیر مستویات التلو  
للتواجد وسط كثافة سكانیة من المعدالت الطبیعیة بسبب تواجد المزرعة بالقرب من الطریق الرئیسى ووجود احد محطات السكك الحدیدیة باالضافة 

جم زنك لكل حیوان یومیا والثالثة مضاف 1بدون اضافات والثانیة مضاف الیھا تم تقسیم الحیونات الى اربعة مجامیع االولى كونترول  مرتفعة ،
 تحلیل خاللھا تماشھر  6جم ادیتا لكل حیوان یومیا واستمرت التجربة مدة 1جم زنك مع 1جم ادیتا لكل حیوان یومیا والرابعة مضاف الیھا 1الیھا 

عینات من الكبد والكلیة والعضلة العینیة لتحلیل نسبة الرصاص  تم اخذمجموعة عینات الدم وفى نھایة التجربة تم ذبح ثالث حیونات من كل 
علي التوالي  % 20 , 42 , 37تقلیل تركیز الرصاص بالدم بمعدل ل ىوقد وجد ان اضافة الزنك اواالدیتا اوالزنك واالدیتا معا اد ،والكادمیوم بھا

الكونترول. وكانت النتائج ایجابیة عند ب بالمقارنة% على التوالى 25 , 50,   37.5ما انخفض تركیز الكادمیوم بنسبة مجموعة الكنترول. بینعن 
كذلك كانت تركیزات و ،جزء فى الملیون  بالتتابع 0.55  ,0.31,  0.20 , 0.27بلغت  لمجامیع االربعة فقدلكبد التقدیر تركیزات الرصاص في  

كذلك كان الستخدام االدیتا والزنك تاثیر معنوى  ، على التوالى جزء فى الملیون  0.41  , 0.24 , 018. , 0.23 جامیع االربعةفى كبد الم الكادمیوم
كذلك تاثرت العدید من قیاسات الدم نتیجة استخدام االدیتا والزنك بالمقارنة . على خفض تركیز الرصاص والكادمیوم النسجة الكلیة والعضلة العینیة

كمقیاس لوظائف  AST وALT قیاس لوظائف الكلى  والبروتین الكلى وااللبیومین والجلوبیولین ومتنین والیوریا كانترول والذى شمل الكریبالكو
ات الرصاص والكادمیوم یتقلیل مستو علىومن المالحظ ان اضافة الزنك لالدیتا قد قلل من تاثیرھما  ،الكبد بدون اي تأثیر سلبي علي صحة الحیوان

  االنسجة السابقة والدم.   ب
  ات الملوثات البیئیة الرصاص والكادمیوم.یضافات في تقلیل متبقإلستخدام ھذه اإلیجابي إلوعلي ذلك یتضح التاثیر ا

 


